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Abstract— The Consumer-Server/Logger (CSL) is the final
component in the CDF Data Acquisition chain before data is
archived to tape. The CSL buffers data in separatedata streams,
recordsfile meta information into a databaseand sendsa fraction
of events to online processorsfor real time monitoring of data
quality. Recently, the CSL wasupgraded in order to increasethe
logging capacity to 80 MB/s. The upgrade consistsof commodity
servers running Linux. A “Receiver node” distrib utes data via
Gigabit Ethernet to eight parallel “Logger nodes” connectedto
external disk arrays via a Fibr e Channel network. A redundant
design and the availability of inexpensive large capacity disk
arrays provides a highly available system that is scalable and
easyto maintain. We presenta description of the CSL upgrade
and discuss the experience gained thr ough commissioning to
operations.

I . INTRODUCTION

The CDF dataacquisition(DAQ) and trigger selectsinter-
esting physicsevents from a high rate of background.The
Tevatron beamspacingis 396 ns with a crossingrate of 25
MHz. This high crossingrate is reducedin threestagesby a
pipelined trigger to about 100 Hz of events.The event size
dependson detectoroccupancy and is typically about 200
KBytes. The ConsumerServer/Logger(CSL) is the last stage
in the data acquisitionsystemcoordinatingdata archival as
well distributing a fraction of events to the real time data
quality monitors.

The original CSL was designedto log data at a rate of
about 75 Hz and was basedon specializedhardware that is
becomingincreasinglydifficult to support.A descriptionof the
CSL can be found in Ref [1]. Improvementsto the Tevatron
hasleadto storeswith higher luminosity andthe DAQ needs
to be able to handlethe associatedhigherdatalogging rates.
An importantfeatureof the CDF trigger is the ability to relax
triggerprescalesastheluminositydecreasesover thelengthof
a storemakingfull useof theavailablebandwidth.This putsa
greaterdemandondown streamdatahandlingwhichhasto run
athigherratesfor longertimes.It wasnecessaryto upgradethe
CSL in orderto handlethe highersustainedlogging ratesand
to ensurethat the systemcanbe supportedfor the life of the
experiment.In additionto beingableto supporthigherlogging
rates,theupgradedsystemis morefault tolerantandlong term
supportneedsarereducedby adoptingcommondown stream
loggingsolutionsfor bothcolliderexperimentsat theTevatron.
TheupgradedCSLhasamodular, highly redundantdesignthat

usesoff-the-shelfhardwareandallows for future upgrades.

I I . DESIGN REQUIREMENTS

TheupgradedCSLneedsto beableto log dataatasustained
ratesof 50 to 60 MB/s. In orderto allow sufficient headroom,
a designtarget for the CSL upgradewasset to 80 MB/s. The
original CSL was centeredarounda Silicon Graphicsserver
with no direct replacement.The useof specializedhardware
anda operatingsystemthat is not widely usedat the lab made
thesupportof theold CSL increasinglydifficult andrelianton
a costly hardware supportcontract.The upgradedCSL uses
off-the-shelfserversrunningLinux for which thereis a greater
pool of expertisefor both the hardwareandoperatingsystem.
Fully configuredsparesare available to replaceany failed
server. The designedplacedemphasison making the system
both redundantand fault tolerant in order to reduce long
term supportrequirements.Sincethe upgradeis for a running
experiment,it was necessaryto retain a similar interface to
external componentsand to develop and test the new system
without interferingwith the datataking.

I I I . ARCHITECTURE

A. Hardware

Thedesignincorporatesanover-capacityof bandwidth,disk
buffering andprocessingpower to allow any failedcomponent
to be bypassedwithout impactingdatalogging. An overview
of the upgradedCSL is shown in Fig. 1. Datafrom the Level
3 filter farm is sent to the Receiver node througha Gigabit
ethernetswitch. The Receiver nodewill forward datato one
of eight Loggernodesdependingon which triggersthe event
passes.Sortingdatabasedon thetriggerinformationsimplifies
down streamdatahandling.In order to increasethe network
bandwidthmultiple Gigabit ethernetinterfacesare “bonded”
togetherso they appearas a single interface with the load
balancedbetweenthe interfaces.

The Logger nodeswrite the data to external buffer disks
distributedacrosstwo storagearrays.The NexsanSATABeast
storagearrayswere selectedbecausethey are cost effective,
have a high IO throughput,arereliableandarewell supported
in Linux. Connectionbetweenthe host servers and the disk
arraysis via a Fibre Channel(FC) network.

A high logging rate is achieved by distributing the file
writing task to the logger nodes.Eventswhich are typically
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Fig. 1. Overview of the CSL Upgrade

200 KBytes are accumulatedin files of one GigaByte.Meta
information is written in a databaseand is later usedby the
data handling systemto retrieve the data files. In order to
achieve optimum tape streamingperformance,multiple files
are accumulatedon disk before initiating the tape writing
job. The data is transportedto a separatefacility (Feynman
ComputingCenter, FCC) via a privateGigabitnetwork where
it is finally archived to tape.

A key design requirementfor the upgradedCSL is that
the systemhasa high reliability andavailability and requires
minimum support.The Receiver andLoggernodesutilize the
samehardware and eachcan be reconfiguredto take on the
role of the other. Fully configuredsparesare available for
both the Receiver and Logger nodes.The spares,which can
also be usedfor code developmentand testing,can quickly
take on the role of a failed node by stoppingthe CSL and
updatingconfigurationfiles. Two separateexternaldisk arrays
(SATABeast1and SATABeast2)are connectedto the logger
nodesvia a FC network (FibreChannelSwitch1 and2). Each
logger nodehasaccessto two separatebuffer areas,one on
eachof thedisk arrays.In this configurationfour loggernodes
write to separatefile systemson one SATABeast while the
remainingfour would write to the secondSATABeast.This
configurationallows the outputfrom all eight loggernodesto
be directedto onedisk array in caseoneof the disk arraysis
not available.Two Fibrechannelswitchesareconfiguredwith
redundantpaths to the disk buffers such that if one switch
fails, all traffic is directedthroughthe working switch.

Thetotal disk capacityof theupgradedCSL is 24 TeraBytes
providing threedaysof databuffering while runningat thefull
designspecificationof 80 MB/s. Thisdeepbuffer allows for an
extendedlossof thenetwork connectionbetweenB0 andFCC
andprovidessufficient time to respondto problemsor service
equipment.When data logging is resumed,the bandwidth
over-capacityallows us to ”catch up” and empty the buffer
disksat the sametime asdatais beingcollected.More details
abouttestingandperformanceare includedin a later section.

B. Software

Thefirst-generationof theCSLcodewaspseudo-monolithic
in designand written in C and C++. The codeconsistedof
severalco-operatingprocesses.Event reception,sorting,mon-
itoring andfile writing wereall performedon oneserver node.
The new CSL codewas redesignedin order to map onto the
new hardwarearchitecture.Thedisk logging”csl logger” pro-
cesswasmodifiedto have a new networking abstractionlayer.
Ratherthansaving eventsto a local diskbuffer on theReceiver
node, the logger processnow acts as a network-level event
router for sorting and sendingevents to the correct remote
Logger node which in turn runs a client ”csl loggerclient”
processthat receiveseventsandwrites themto the local disk
buffer on the Loggernode.

In the CSL setof cooperatingprocesses,the ”csl receiver”
processreceives events from the Level 3 farm and places
them in a large Sys V sharedmemory segment queue.At
this point, otherCSL processesareable to inspectthe events
in the queuefor such purposesas as monitoring, while the
csl loggerprocessis responsiblefor removing eventsin order
to sendthemover the network to selectedLoggernodebased
oneventtriggers.Thesechangesresultin amodular, redundant
and a highly reliablesoftware architecturethat can allow for
an arbitrarynumberof loggernodes.

The event handlingby the csl loggerprocesshasbeensig-
nificantly modifiedto make useof a multi-threadedproducer-
consumerdesign.Using mutex synchronization,eachthread
usesa large (but tunable)memoryring buffer to ensurethat
the network bandwidth is optimally utilized. As events are
received and placedinto the sharedmemoryqueue,the new
csl logger takes theseevents, encapsulatesand then places
themin an outgoingring buffer.

On the remoteLogger node,the csl loggerclient usesthe
same,basicproducer-consumerdesignof the Receiver node’s
csl logger. The sole purposeof this daemonis to receive the
encapsulatedevents sent from the csl logger processon the
Receiver node and intelligently aggregate theseevents into
large datafiles whosesize is determinedby a configuration
file parameter. All event sortingandcatalogingis doneon the
Loggernodeside.

The new CSL networking architectureincorporatesa net-
work fail-over mechanismthat is designedto maintain the
integrity of the event streams.In the event of a failed Logger
node,the receiver will momentarilypausethe outgoingevent
distributionandselectaspareLoggernodefrom auser-defined
pool of node hosts. If a sparenode is found, a handshake
protocol re-establishesthe streamand it continuesthe event
streamingstarting at a well defined boundary. If no spare
logger can be found, one of the existing loggers is chosen
to host the re-establishedstream.

IV. ARCHIVING DATA TO TAPE

Theprimary functionsof the tapewriting sub-systemareto
copy datafiles from the disk buffers of eachLoggernodeto
tapein the EnstoreMassStorageSystem[2], recordmetadata
for eachfile in theSAM[3] data-handlingsystemdatabaseand



deletethe datafiles from disk oncesuccessfulcompletionof
all operationshasbeenverified. In order to have the capacity
to drain a potentialbacklogof buffered dataand to cover an
overlapin theeventscontainedin theeightdatastreams(up to
20%) while simultaneouslylogging dataat full rate, the tape
writing rate specificationis 160 MB/s for the entire system.
To deal with imbalancesin the data volume into eachdata
stream,the specificationfor eachLoggernodeis 30 MB/s.

For the CSL upgrade,CDF has adaptedthe tape staging
software already in use by the DØ experimentat Fermilab.
This system,which is basedupon the SAM data-handling
systemusedby both CDF and DØ, has a proven record of
reliable operationat DØ, broadensthe baseof support for
the tape stagersat both experimentsand provides a more
sustainablesupportmodel throughthe endof the experiment.

Independenttape staging processesrun on each of the
Loggernodes.Theprocessesmonitora setof input directories
into which datato be archived is copied.Eachstagerinstance
can be configuredto transferdatastoredin the input buffer
associatedwith any otherLoggernode,therebyallowing data
to be clearedin the event that a Logger node fails before
logging all buffered data.Eachstagingprocesscan also log
databelongingto any of the datastreams,so that the system
will seamlesslycontinue logging data should a hardware
failure require sendingtwo data streamsto a single Logger
node.

The tapelogging procedurerequiresinteractionswith sev-
eralexternalnon-dedicatedsystems,suchasEnstore,theSAM
data-handlingsystemand a database.Requeststo theseser-
vicesarequeuedin orderto control the load imposedby data
logging activities. Responsesare returnedto sharedmemory
queuesso that the stagerprocessescanmanagethe workload
in a stableand predictablemanner. A seriesof timeoutsand
re-triesallow the systemto weatherroutine interruptionsand
downtime in theseservices.Files that cannotbe transferred
due to repeatedfailuresare preserved in a specialdirectory.
Monitoring programsalert operatorsto the presenceof these
files, who can then take appropriateactions.Under typical
conditions,an operatorintervention of this type occursonce
every few months.

In order to optimize tape drive utilization, the system
initiatestapewrites for a datastreamonly after accumulating
50 files,or waiting two hourssincetheprevioustransfer. (Both
valuesaretunable.)The currentsystemusesSTK-9940Btape
drives. For 1 GB files, we observe an averagetransfer rate
of 20–25MB/s during multiple sequentialfile transfers.The
numberof simultaneoustapedrives in use for a single data
stream(currentlythree)andthemaximumnumberof transfers
from a single Loggernodeare independentlyconfigurableto
further optimize systemperformance.During full scaletests
usingall eight Loggernodes,we obtaineda sustainedrate to
tapeof 180 MB/s acrossthe entire system.The systemwill
migrate to LTO-3 commodity tapedrives in the near future,
a changewhich will further increasethe overall tapelogging
ratecapability.

Minimizing thepossibilityof datalossdueto a malfunction

of any type anywherein the systemwas a paramountdesign
considerationfor the stagersoftware. To achieve this goal,
eachoperationin the tapestagingprocedureis verifiedbefore
moving to the next. For each data file to be archived, the
tapestagingprocessesalsomaintaina historyfile thatincludes
all completedandverified operations.This file is storedon a
separatedisk from thatusedfor the datato be written to tape.
In the event that the tape writing processesare interrupted
for any reason,including systemcrashes,hardwarefailuresor
power outages,the stateof the systemcan be restoredand
re-startedfrom the last completedoperationbasedupon the
contentof the history files.

To provide redundancy for thehistoryfiles,eachtapestager
usesa sequenceof directorieson the correspondingbuffer
disksto specifythestateof files in thetapewriting procedure.
Eachdirectorycontainsthe files thatarecurrentlyundergoing
a specific set of operations.As these are completed and
verified,files aremovedto the next directoryin the sequence.
Should the history files becomecorrupted or lost for any
reason,they can be re-constructedbasedupon the contentof
the statedirectories.During the standardautomatedsystem
recovery, the contentof thesedirectoriesis comparedto the
history files to ensureproperaccountingfor all files.

In almostsix yearsof combinedoperationat CDF andDØ
and approaching2 M files stored,no datahasbeenlost due
to a malfunctionof the tapestagingsoftware.

V. TESTING AND PERFORMANCE

During the developmentof the CSL upgrade,CDF was
actively collectingdataandit wasessentialthatthetestingand
commissioningof the upgradewould not interferewith data
taking. As part of the hardware evaluation, the components
were extensively testedto ensurethey met the requirements
andwererobust.Extendednetwork bandwidthtestswereper-
formedin which theReceivernodesimultaneouslysentdatato
the eight Loggernodes.A sustainedbandwidthof 224 MB/s
wasachievedby usingtwo Gigabitnetwork interfacesbonded
in softwareto appearasonelogical unit. Using two interfaces
alsoprovidesnetwork redundancy. In caseoneinterfacefailed
the designedrate of 80 MB/s could still be achieved with
one interface. The disk performancewas testedby writing
to the disk at the sametime as a secondprocessread data
from the disk. In orderto determinethe total disk IO capacity
the test was run on all eight Logger nodessimultaneously.
Since the Logger nodeswere connectedto the external disk
arraysthrough the fibre channelswitch, this procedurealso
teststhe reliability and performanceof the SAN fabric and
the SATABeasts.The total write rateachieved was440 MB/s
while the total readratewas580 MB/s.

In order to test the system while operatingunder more
realistic conditions,previously recordeddatawas sent to the
CSL by a software process.The software processreplaced
the functionality of the Level 3 filter farm while everything
down streamwould behaveasit would duringrealdatataking.
While runningin this testmodeit waspossibleto optimizethe
performanceextensively and test the failure and recovery of



thesystem’s componentsto ensurethat they work asdesigned.
During this testa sustainedthroughputof about100MB/s was
measuredwhile sendingdataall theway to tape.Theratewas
limited by the softwareprocessthatwassendingthe Receiver
data.

VI . MONITORING

The CSL software is designedto automaticallyaddressa
large set of problems,therebyminimizing the needfor user
intervention.An overview of the flow of monitoring informa-
tion is shown in Fig 2. CSL software specificinformation is
gatheredfrom Logger and Receiver nodesin order to help
understandunexpected failure modes.More general server
statisticsis also collectedusing Ganglia [4]. Information on
theoverall performanceis displayedon a dedicatedJava based
monitor (CSLMon). A summarywith history plots can be
viewedfrom a webbrowsermakingthis informationremotely
available.Critical informationrequiringimmediateattentionis
directedto the Error Handler. TheError Handleris an “expert
system”which gathersandlogs error messagesfrom all DAQ
components.Specificrecovery instructionscanbedisplayedto
the shift crew or, for the morecommonerrors,an automated
recovery procedureinitiated.The majority of error conditions
canbe recoveredwithout requiringany humanintervention.

Information from the Loggernodesis sentto the Receiver
node,whereit is combinedwith additionalinformationavail-
able only in the Receiver node. The status information is
thenpackagedinto a well definedmessagestructurewhich is
periodically sent out. Messagepassingbetweencomponents
of the CDF DAQ uses a publish/subscribeprotocol. The
componentfrom which the messageoriginatesis encodedin
the messagesubject. Clients subscribedto the subject can
thenreceive the message.Diagnosticandstatusmessagesare
receivedby CSLMon.Loggernodeswrite out additionalstatus
information to a file which is also available to CSLMon.
CSLMoncandetermineif anerror conditionis present,based
on all available information, and if so will sendan “Alarm”
to the Error Handler. Error conditionsand the corresponding
behavior is definedin configurationfiles enablingeasyaddi-
tion, removal andmodificationof errorconditioninformation.
As our experiencewith the systemincreasesadditionalerror
conditionscaneasilybe added.

The history of gatheredstatusinformation is available as
graphsof trends,suchasdisk usage,network traffic andtape
writing rates.RRDTool [5] is usedto store the information
and to generategraphswhich can be viewed from CSLMon
or a web browser. Web basedmonitoring offers snapshotsof
CSLMon that are updatedevery minute, a history of recent
errorconditions,historyplotsof statusinformationgatheredon
eachnodeanddetailedinformationon the file-logging status.
It provides all the essentialinformation neededfor remote
diagnosticsand inspection of the system. The monitoring
reflects the modular nature of the system and can easily
accommodatepossiblefuture extensions.
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Fig. 2. An overview of the flow of informationusedto monitor the CSL.

VII . OPERATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Once the systemis in use it is more difficult to imple-
ment changesand a strict testingprotocol must be followed.
Softwareversionsarecontrolledusingcvsandups/updwhich
allows quick switching betweentest versionsand production
releases.Testaredoneat the endof storeswhentrigger rates
are low in order to minimize dataloss.

A major concernis the possibility of having files left over
on the buffer disk without beingrecordedin the file handling
system.In order to checkfor “lost files” a recordof the file
is madewhen it is first openedfor writing. The files in the
list are later checked whenthey arewritten to tape.Any files
older thanoneday which show up in the file list andarenot
written to tape are noted on a web basedmonitoring page.
Once a lost file is found, an automatedemail alert notifies
systemoperators,who can then take appropriateactions.A
few exceptions,suchas removing test files from disk buffers
and moving files that are left over due to abnormal run
terminations,arehandledby scriptsthat run periodically.

Scriptshavebeendevelopedto allow theshift crew to restart
the CSL without expert intervention.Restartingthe CSL will
put the systeminto a well definedstatefrom which nearlyall
exceptionscanbe recovered.

VI I I . CONCLUSION

The UpgradedCSL hasbeenin operationsinceNov 2006.
The systemhasbeenrunning reliably, requireslittle ongoing
supportandhashadno hardwarerelatedproblemsto date.The
systemis very redundantandin mostcasesthesoftwareis able
to automaticallybypassany failed hardwarecomponent.The
upgradedCSL exceedsthe designspecificationof being able
to log dataat a sustainedrateof 80 MB/s. Thesystemsatisfies



the currentneedsof the experimentand the modulardesign
allows for future expansionof logging capacity.
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